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This issue of the Heritage of the:' Gr"'at Pl",in" features 
articles about irnmigc-ants to the c;r:-eatPla-iii'S7tates and 
emi']rants frOm the Unit""ct Slates Great Plains to the Prairie 
Pr0vlnces of Canada. 

The first immigrant group discussed are the Welsh who 
cam"" to Kansas in the latter pi!lrt of the nineteenth century. 
Their histOL¥ and culture arc pr'ose~ted in an efisay prepar€d 
by Lucina Jones from her history of th~ Welsh. Miss Jones was 
born in July, lill:l9, and writes from th", PR~-spccti\1e of a 
lifelong assoc· ii.l t ion with w",lsh family and friends. Lucina 
Jones was one of the foun.-jers ilnd early dird:tors of the Lyon 
County Historical Society, and for over twenty years th", 
Historical Society's historian. Lucina was active In 
Republlr:an polltics in LyOn County, <In:! the founder of the 
local chaptGr of the D.A.R. In 1982. at the age of 93, sh" 
went tOWaies for a visit and to tr<lce her family history. 

The second arti.r:le was written by Emi 1 Loriks and reild ilt 
the Dakota History Conference in M",dison, South Dakota, in 
19B3. Emil Loriks was born neilr Ol.-jham, South Dakot,1 in 1895, 
and was eighty-eight years old wh",n he presented this raper. 
Emil Loriks is probilbly remc~bered most for his political 
campaign against Karl Mundt In 1'~38, and his strong advocacy 
of the Cooperative movement and f"mily farms both in the 
pol itical ar",na ilnd as a leader c,f the Parmers Union. Late in 
his life his thoughts returned to the early immiqrant 
settlements and he wrote about the Oldham area immigrants. 
Emil Loriks passed away December 25, 19B4. 

The Jones and Loriks a~-ticl€s are presQnted both for 
their infO['mation about the ethnic hQcitage of the Great 
Plains, and to call attention to the contributions the s~nior 
citilcns of the region m~~e to OUe uno",~5tanding of the past. 

There have not been r;lilny exampl,~s of d mass emigriltion 
from the United Stat",s because of religio\J5 perser:ulion, but 
L<lwrenee C. AndeLson of Mankato State University writes of the 
exo.-jus of Huttet-ites in 1918, c<lused by t~c de[lth of two of 
their young men at the Leavenworth Prison because ~E their 
refusal to bear arms in Worl.-j War- 1. Professor _i\nderson h<ls 
wri.tten <I number of <lrticles about the Hutteri tes inclUding 
the "Prudent Plain People: The flutterian Brethren," Wllich 
appeared in the fall 1984 issue of the Heritaqe of the Gre'lt 
Plains. ---~ 


